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TiHlYIIAS PATHOS, CQMEDY, BURLESQUE ARE THE OFFERINGS

Olcott Mingles' Tears ant "In Old Kentucky;' at Baker Eddie Foy Has 3fany Laughs.
.Laughter, in a Pleasing, . 'Tells .Southern, Ktory to Unbottle.at Port-- ,

v Pleading: Irish Comedy, : 3IostPleasantiyr. v v land Theatre. '
.

What otUere have done. I too. mayjBy j. r. a In splta Of lta age. "In Old Kentucky,"
which opened an engagement of four
nights at tha IJakrr theatre ytaterday

do." Eddla Foy demonatratad tha poa-- .Chauncey Olcott provoj again , last
albllltlfe of his threat laat. night to a'night that there's Just ona way to make afternoon, seems to be as much of a faTRUST til udlnr at ha Portland theatre.an Irlah, comedy of queatlonabla band! vorlta aa ever, and drew good crowds a

work a very attractive thin to both performances. The play Is one
and that la by tho maglo of a- song,
Music la tha good fairy to tba-Iris-

ana was oacaea tome umii in ma ca-
price. "Mr. Hamlet of Broadway," la aj
vehicle doalgnad to permit tha audience
to darota Itaelf atrlotly to Mr. Foy,
whose sola mlaalon In Ufa Is to areata

that iaa.ean the road for yeara, but
Its exciting racing acena will probably
continue to make It popular for aa manyoomedy. A doses times during tha per

formance of "nagged Robin" laat night years more.It aeemad as though everything mua
a laugh. There la little plot to divertThe company presenting the piece laat

night was up to the average for thla? New - York . Evening: Post eome to ' a halt Hut tha food fairy
In the aubatantlal ahape of merry from tha airs and prlvllegea of this eo- -

claas of production, and there was aoma ountrlc farceur, and nobody carea. Iirnl.Ta' Tliof TlfrAf WnnM Chauncay and Ma still, silvery-- voice very good work done by different memjiwiua ,s.uuv ,)hvi carao to tha rescue and let It through A. summer colony In tha Adlrondeckebers of tha cast Tha part of the heroStPll Flwtlftll for Gnnf-lu- " hr of wUln and tha for.
ett of bad dramatic construction to a ine, Madga Rrlerly. the little mountain Is to glva an open air production of j

aoma play, and after the usual amateur
fashion, Hamlet la selected aa. beinggirl, who rldea Queen Beaa to victory

In tha race In tha third act. and In thestcrs It Would Beward for P"JJSri. .tyvut peculiarly adupted to the display ofend marrlea tha owner, waa well takenProtect ion Furnished. play In that It telle largely oO tha wind-
ing courae of true love but both before by Mildred Johnson. Exceptionally good their talents. An eminent tragedian has j

been engaged to easay the title role, butwas Pecola Dslare, as Alathea Lyaen,and after marriage. It almost has at tha laat moment ha does not mate-- j"to the oolonel still tha aweeteat girlproblem, At flrat It aems a pity that rlallcn. At thla critical point Joey
tha poat marriage problem should be aj Old Kentucky," while the part of -- Barbara

Helton was acceptably played by Wheeae, a a trended clown from a circus,
and his performing bear are sighted.lowed to make lta devloua war Into an

tl'nttrd Prrm Leawd Wire.) trah comedr. It doaan't laat lone. how- - Mae Helton. Frank pay ton, aa the
wealthy young Kentucklani ' played his and Joey la caat for tha role or tna ate- -

New York, Oct. z. ine evening at,

Ver. Tha curtain" kindly shuts out mal Dana.part well, and Joaeph Slaytor aa Horacewhich la Independent la politic declares I three years of tha kind that would 'de It la around thla goaaamer Ilka plotHelton, made a good villain.
that Mr. Foy'a lateat musical melangeBarry Maxwell, aa an old negro aervJon the eve Of tha munlnlnal electlon-- l light the true problemist., Miss Flor-- t

that Tammany Hall propoaea to put up J "nee Hoberts would revel In those three la evolved. It la a far cry from . preant, and Duncan Penwarden, as a young
conceived notlona of Hamlet to Mr.' a big vote and steal tha election through f " "

. --v.. !,... . .kJ that precede, and follow them. - But Foy's burleaqua edition, but ho getamoonshiner, did welL Burt C. Clark, as
Colonel Sandusky DoolitUe, speculator
and horseman, was very good, and he
was especially amusing In tha racing

away with tha part In a manner that
most satisfactory to nimseir. ana

,.?t. Chauncey Olcott haa a trua Celtlo gift
. Sullivan election It Insists fof looklnr at the ,unny ,w of llf(S(

f that vies protected resorts havs jrom- - ana m, plays are never allowed to wal- -
' laed to "deliver tha ' goods" and that low In tragedy, or In the kind of thing with results that make his rivals In thaiscene when he and bis sweetheart are

fun maklne- - field jealoua aa Barbery I

with Christie 8ulllvan running for sher-lth- ot tha. "emotional" actresses love. watching the race from a tree outalde
the fence. In tba scond act tha Pick- - plgeoas. Ho talks In muffled voice; he

sings In his own curious and denatural-- lanlnny band, composed of It negroes,Iff and Roesoh and Snitkin for mu- - There Is a fairy side to "Ragged
nlclpal or poor . people's court, brlak Robin thathelpa almoati as much as
work Is promised on election day." Mr. Olcott's singing. Irish folklore Is laed way; he dancea a few simple steps

Hie Addition with Character

If you want a home that will satisfy you, build it in LAUREL-HURS-T.

If you want to invest your money where it will double within
the next two years, buy lots in LAURELHURST.

If you will take our advice, you will go and see LAUREL-
HURST tomorrow, and find just exactly what you want. Then
take a little further advice, and after finding what you want, BUY
IT, then you will thank us for advising you. '

.

Come and see us and talk it over, or, go and see the property,
and no talking will be necessary.

Do you know that you can buy splendid 50-fo- ot lots in the
middle of LAURELHURST, one block from the carline, for $850?
You can, if you, dp not wait until they are all gone.

We are offering SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to those who
--will buy now, also to those who will commence to build this year.

The part of LAURELHURST now on the market, comprises
the northwest 110 acres of the Ladd "Hazel Fern Farm." This
part will all be improved with asphalt pavements, cement side-

walks, sewers, gas mains and water mains, and cluster street
lights, before platting the remainder of the property.

To see LAURELHURST, take either the Montavilla or the
Rose City Park cars both lines run through the property.

Office on the ground at East Glisan and East 38th Streets.
TELEPHONE EAST 989.

and walks off tha stage.made a decided hit with their singing
and plsyfng. The piece will be at the
Baker until Wednesday night. Including Mr. Foy Is a wonderful man in that'.IT. beauty In It. that It Is a continual ad he accomplishes so much with so little!bargain matlnea Wedneaday after
noon. 'J. 7 "i. r 7. .7 The uae that Is made or It in this one effort - In direct contrast Is Miss Belle

Gold, a cyclonic bit of femininity, who
works over' tlma In the rola of Molly

blackjacks and dollar bias nave Dren-
I works largely to trie success ofdistributed to hard faced, young wen, . .

who will do what they are tofcL There P1" vt"fi ..
Mr.

the Brown. Miss Oold, though somewhat"Hello, BIU,' at the Lyric.
"Hello, Bill," a very funny farce. shy on voice. Is an excellent actress,

and made the greatest kind of a hit inopened at the Lyrio yesterday, to two
capacity houses. In the form of a
musical comedy It Is ons continuous her Impersonations In "Goodbye. Molly

Brown."
Harold J. Rehlll. who plays Tom Man- -

lelgh. received much applause for his
laugh from the rise of tha first curtain
to Its final fall. Mr. Athon In the part
of William Fuller, who has been ar-
rested In a' gambling raid on the eve

1T1hh .?i?Sn-- r Th., lr! o' Olcott that really counta.'He
"" two of the old Irlah melodiea,

JA ,THhJ ere la a aweetly pathetlo atraln to
JSS1 Tom the c?.f?hTf that speaks of their Celtlo .origin

Ifh.
!- - that e -- Ing- to ft harp acCornpanl- -

J.,- - t. , u v. ment. These two, "The Eyes that Came
'! tlv- - hn tTm Ireland" and "The Laugh With a

'' StT-- In Tear In It." ara really lyrical gema and
f above his others In musical

0al3r. His voice Is Quite as attrac
iu.BK.?iiniha?wnV tlve ft nd h, Prsonallty-w- ell.

' , men wh i,-- v.

agreeable singing. Charles Halton aa
Barnaby Bustle, who loathes aummer re
sorts, and Miss Josie Intropldl as Mrs.of his wedding, is the cause of all the

fun and Is very ably assisted by Mr.
Howard as the general fixer. Barnaby Bustle, who adorea summer re- - j

"Bill" (Mr. Athon) Is the most cheer sorts and actors, supply a goodly snare
of comedy. Their duet "Bah," broughtful Uar that has been heard In many forth many a laugh and deserved enday aad ' the many lies that he mustpolice record- - are placed where tbey will ; Vlct and le. of Chauncey

. ;do tha most good on the lower at 0lcott'a songs aold through the house cores.tell in order to square his absence, The chorus, though hardly comely. Iswith his wife, Is really the whole show, entirely competent and remarkable for I. las there ever wera
: Yica Trust caargeo. Mr 0icotfs company la good. Rose The play la cast well and reflects Its number of good volcea. One of thecredit upon the stage director. JackThe Poat directly charges Tammany Curry Is distinctly a beauty blue eyes striking numbers executed by the chorusBennett, who, by the way, is the real

"Bill." and which is handled by him Was the regimental review. The music,
one of the best features of the ahow, Is

witn protecting a vice iruai, wnicn n ana black hair and a pleasing voice.
InsisU. works from this city, enslaving Lettio Smith, as the petulant sister, is

x (young foreign girls and selling them to clever, and the others are almost all
cities throughout tha country. . 1 goo(j. May Morley tries her best to look delightfully whlstly.In the best of style.

Miss Knowles, as the newly wedded
wife, handles a difficult role In her
usual acceptable manner. The ladles
of the company wear some handsome
gowns. The musical numbers are par

--wot less man auoo gins are aecoyea uk, a starving peasant but doean't.
from Europe every year by organised The flesh pots have not been divorced

Y gangs whose members are under police from her long enough. Scenlcally the
Wireless Experiments at Athena.

(Special Dlapatcb to Tba Journal)
Athena, Or., Oct. 26. A part of the

physics laboratory equipmnnt has ar-
rived at the high school and will be in-

stalled soon. Principal Case will in-

vite the public to a reception at the

4 nence, Tammany protection," declares piay 9 unusually pleasing.
the Post Chauncey Olcott In "Ragged Robin"

"Twice that many victims are obtained s a performance that no child need
- from New Tork and tha territory near hesitate to take his old mother to.

ticularly well directed and staged, and
serve to show the worth of the popular
members of the company. The stage

i about Girls of 15, or 14, or even 12,
Vare reported missing. Their grief high school In the near future to wit

settings, painted by Lee Hutton and his
assistants, are good. . "Hello, Bill" will
be at the Lyric all week, with matineesMast Coma Early.

All advertlslnar codv. to annear In nesa the demonstration of wireless tel Chan. ir.IIcnnjEa. Junastricken parents coaiplaln of it to the egraphy and other experiments.Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. .police and are treated with Impatience Thl. SundAv Journal, must be received
or contempt or complete Indifference and ftt The Journal office, Fifth and Tarn--

$10,000 for 160 Acres.
iBpactal Dispatch to Tba Journal.)

Athena, Or., Oct 26. Joe Hodgson,

New Pastor at Bldgefleld.
(Sn!al P1patch to The Journal.)

Rldgefield, Wash.. Oct 26 Not since
522 Corbett Building.

Phones: Main 1503, A-151- 5.

. Henry Building.

Phones : Main 2565, A-523- 4.

nave to return to their nomes and place hni streets, before 9:30 p. m.' on Sat--
a bltof crepe on a picture. ,And there urday evening, commencing October 80.

, are many such pictures In the east 1909, to insure classification in tha
.

Wa dark rooms. , , Sunday morning Issue. The classifies- -
Police Ara Controlled. , tlons affected are real' estate for sale,

"Does Tammany know this? Tammany farms, business chances and rooming

who lives' three miles from Athena, has
bought 160 acres of Improved wheat
lend, one mile north of Weston for

Its dedication has the MethodlBt church
contained such a crowd as on Sunday
evening, when Rev. Smythe, the new
pastor, delivered his; first sermon.T. lawyers defend In the courts those nouses xor; sam,

vVdosa' business Is. tha .traffic in young:
girls. Tammany, has nominated for mu-
nicipal court Judge a man who defend
ed producers and keepers of disorderly!
housea. Activity of. this court has morn
than once, marked a man for Tammany
preferment. And the pollce which
mfany controls in the course of the in

ternational fight which was waged
. against the white slave traffic, refused
to cooperate with the agents of the for
eign governments.

ine article then cites hundreds of In
stances where procurers have been pun
ished in the federal courts and asserts AND DAYMlAthat white slaves are banded together! Sixth and Morrison, Opp. Fostofaoe.
In regularly incorporated societies who
keep the girls in their clutches and pun
ish them or even kill them for trying A Timely Suggestionto escape ana that they ply their trade
unmolested because of their political AT THEpun. it tnen continues:

"The gravamen of the whole matter! V Christmas will soon be here.. Ton
have promised the family a new
piano; don't delay tho selection of ituntil you have spent the money In-
tended for the niano for nmthln

is that if the police were permitted to
worK unhampered, in collaboration with
the immigration authorities, the import else.ing industry would be brought to a prac Make your selection NOW. r. .tical sianasuij. '

Boss Murphy laughs. small deposit and a little every weekfrom now until Christmas; by
that time yon will have paid enoughto equal the ordinarv flrst

When Leader Murphy's attention was I

caued to the above statement in Tammany hall tonight he said: and will be sure of your piano forChristmas day."That sort of charge is too rldlculoua

HOOD RIVER APPLE EAIR

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1909
Will be a brilliant and educational event, for which

THE OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

WILL RUN A

SPECIAL TRAIN
LEAVING PORTLAND AT 9:00 A. M.

Just now you will And mrto answer. Buoh stories are never nuh. especially larva. Fall ahinminllshed excepting at election time and arriving every day.tna people or New York disregard them. S .Select your piano today.These stories are written merely for I

ina money tney win bring in.
Steiaway

aad otherFAMOUS STEGALL
CASE IS HEARD I

Pianos.

Tlctor
Talking
Machines.

Atlanta, Qa.. Oct I5.-- Tha hearlna--

m ine now ramoua case of Charles E. .OOBtegaii, a gauger in tha employ of and make a special
round trip rate of 1ine unitea btates department of inter-

nal revenue, waa resumed today In tha
United States court .The case, it will
be remembered, evoked a sharp con- -

MflP'iPfflllEExnst : Detween tna state and federal
'
courts, the Dade county superior court
holding. 6tegall In contempt because .he
declined to answer before the grand

Tickets will be good for return on the special from Hood River
at 4 p. m. Saturday, or on any train up to and including Monday,
November 1. On sale at City Ticket Office, Third and Washington
street, or Union Depot, Portland.

WJyi. McMURR AY, General Passenger Agentjury a question as to what was being

You'll meet her tomorrownwuiuiaciurea at me curefaon distil-
lery. The -- United States authorities,
on tha other hand, upheld the gauger,
taking tha stand that his oath and bond
forbade him to divulge tha desired in- -

There is not a woman in the entirelormauon. f
The Issue la regarded aa ona of great

Importance, especially In prohibition
states or localities. Tha decision is Northwest that is, a womanly woman, with'

rAXjrxaiss Am kxqb-cla- b 1

szsmsTBT.
Orowa aad Bridge Wrk a Specialty. ,

'rorirxaji raxes.
Itk Oold Crown .83 SO
22k Gold Crown Molar... ,..$9.00
Good Rubber Plate........... SS.00
Best Rubber Plate. .............. .M.00
Gold Fillings ...S1.04
Bridge Work $3 00
Silver Fillings ...11.00
Extracting. Palntess ......I .63

awaited with interest as it will afforda precedent for state oourta In the trial
of alleged violations of tha prohibition
law. And, furthermore. It will become home's interest at heartwho will not he helpeda precedent In tha matter of state or
county interference with United States
revenue officials. by reading Mother's little talks that will appear

in this paper from now on.
iU WOM QVAMAWXXX3 10 TXAalHARMON REFUSES .TO

COMMUTE SENTENCE Union Painless Dentists
COim TXM9T An K0B.BIS0V

rrsxBTS.
Phones Mats SKM. '

"
rralted PrM w4 Wlra.1

Columbus. Ohio. Oct 2S. Although
Governor Harmon has alwaya been op-- J Be sxxre and look

forlier

Central British Columbia
TheInland Empire of Canada

Largest undeveloped area of good land on North American continen- t-
wheat, mixed farming, stock gracing, gold, silver, coal, petroleum, salt.

GRAKD TEU3TK PACIFIC RAILWAY, NOW BUILDING, OPENS UP
TO SETTLEMENT,

FOOT. GEORGE
Coming metropolis greater natural advantages than Spokane, Wash.
Gateway to Nechaco, Balkier, Peace SJtvt, Fnae? and Ekeena Valley.
Gateway to Cariboo and Tokon mining districts. ' ,

rntST OrrE&XNO of inside town lots bow on. flOO each. Eary terms.
Title guaranteed and Insured by the gororsment of British Colombia.

Write (tick for free map aad official Information of tills great couctry.

Natural Resources Seciirify Co.
413 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C.

poseu io capita punisnment, na nasi
refused to concur with the , pardon
board to commute tha death sentence 1

WOMEN A SPECIALTYpassed on Harry Crooks of Darton. rOhio, convicted of wife murder. Crooks Te wU known S. K. Cbr.
Chinese Mrdlrlne cropaa.Get ff a

nas been reprieved five tlmea
with w.ndrfot hvrbm t.4
roots, has eon-- anaar ui- -MAY ESTABLISH FUND Acquainted trm wbM mil lft rntr-Sl- a

hr failed. Kir nitFOR AGED TEACHERS frnata. (knnlp. priatUi f ;
"hi. rrvi.ui, ;.l a ' J

imIm. rhum! t m. att--Early;
Sacramento. Cai OcL l& Arnnrif in and 4iiwa- ef l li'nia ft.ff,..- -

ferinl. Mm wril'oi. V . . i .!10 aa excaaaure raorase made all orer
tha state br Stat iin.Hnt..i j
Public Instruct loo Hyatt 'hc-n- l author--1

mt. imir.i.. l r ' i '..a. k. cats carirrsB rtsinn c -

sa't m m tia v.. bu i,t ii ithim are almost aaanlmously In faror of
establishing a pmilng fund for ard
enrol incnrn. AS a result aglttttoa

has bea started, and it la twilerrd thtl Joumil Wants Arc V i r 1the rued win te atarted ty its state.


